Bitch
Black, white and tan
Whelped 8/5/1982
Bred by Allen Koppelman

Owner: Nancy Dotsicas & Denise Como
Norwood, PA

Am. & Can. Ch. Cathcade Curio
Enchanter of Birchwood
Sirhan Czarina

Sire: Birchwood Raindon Koldyn
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Porchai
Am. Can. Ch. Sirhan Miloslavskaya
Am. Can. Ch. Tehrsha of Birchwood

Am. & Can. Ch. Sirhan Kaissack
Ch. Lord Temuchin of Birchwood
Ch. Majenkir’s Cognac of Fox Glen

Dam: Podvig Temuchinovna Raindon, FCh.
Sirhan Czarina

Can. Ch. Black Watch of Fortrouge
Ch. Sirhan Petrushka